BEGINNING
Deviled Eggs 6
Beet pickled eggs, spicy pepper jelly

The Montour Pretzel 8
Dutch mustard, maple butter & beer cheese sauce

Pulled Pork Poppers 7.
Lightly breaded pulled roast pork, cheddar cheese, and jalapeno, creamy horseradish dip

Smoked Salmon Spread 10
Crostini, cucumber, celery hearts, bell pepper

French Onion Soup 5.50
Creamy Tomato Soup 5.50
Garnished with grilled cheese crouton

GREEN
Romaine 5/9
Young romaine hearts, crouton, pecorino crisp, Greek olives, sun dried tomato, caesar dressing

Faith Salad 5/9
Mixed greens, romaine, feta cheese, pecans, golden raisins, julienne carrots, and red cabbage, tossed with
champagne vinaigrette

Spinach & Berry 5/9
Baby spinach, fresh raspberry, strawberry, blueberry, local goat cheese, salted candied pecans, goat
cheese and lavender honey dressing
Add grill chicken 4, pecan chicken 5, steak 6, salmon 6, shrimp 6

HANDHELD
All handhelds served with kettle chips
Tavern Steak Sandwich 10
Onions, peppers, American cheese, Italian roll

Open-faced Meatloaf 10
House-made meatloaf, melted cheddar cheese, gravy, sourdough

Smoked Grilled Cheese 9
Smoky cheddar, blue cheese, mozzarella, prosciutto, soppressata, fresh tomato, Challah bread.

Turkey Club 8.50
Roasted turkey, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, apple-wood smoked bacon, basil mayonnaise, toasted wheat,
sourdough or rye

Caesar Wrap 9
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, pecorino, Caesar dressing, wheat wrap

Consuming raw or under cooked meat and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

BREAKFAST
The Classic 7.50
Two eggs, any style, choice of two sides, toast (wheat, rye, sourdough, English muffin or bagel)

• Sides: bacon, sage pork sausage link, turkey sausage patty, Canadian bacon, home fries, short
stack of buttermilk pancake or french toast •
Eggs Benedict 8.25
Two poached eggs over Canadian bacon, served on top Thomas's English muffin. Topped with
hollandaise sauce, served with home fries

Challah French Toast 7.50
Three slices, powdered sugar, seasonal fruit preserve, butter & syrup

Western Omelette 8
Ham, bell pepper, sautéed onion, sharp cheddar, home-fries, wheat toast

Kennett Square Omelette 9
Shiitake, crimini, oyster, & portabello mushrooms, spinach, feta, home-fries wheat toast

Build Your Own Omelette 9
Choose three ingredients, one cheese. Served with home fries and wheat toast

• Ham, pork sausage, bacon, turkey sausage, smoked salmon, pepper, onion, tomato, spinach,
mushroom, American, cheddar, dill cream cheese, feta, pepper jack •

SIGNATURE BURGERS
All signature Burgers served with french fries
The Tavern 11
American cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, brioche roll

The Lancaster 12
Applewood smoked bacon, smoky cheddar, fried egg, field greens, tomato, horseradish mayo, brioche roll

BRUNCH ENTRÉE
Bagel And Lox 9
Field greens, fresh tomato, red onion, capers, cucumber, toasted bagel, dill cream cheese, smoked salmon

Steak Frites 18
10oz Flat Iron steak, french fries, vegetable of the day

Pan Roasted Salmon 20
Roasted beets, lightly wilted spinach, herb-scented creme fraîche

Chicken Cavatelli 12
Grilled chicken, spinach, sun dried tomato, extra virgin olive oil, scallion, parmesan, toasted garlic, and vin
blanc sauce

JT's Crab Cakes 25
Two broiled crab cakes, whole grain mustard-lemon sauce, Brussels sprout-bacon sweet potato hash

